Objective: To provide a descriptive analysis of injury frequency and location among ballet, jazz, and modern dancers. Analysis of years of dance experience, practice hours, and training methods were examined. Study Design: Prospective cross-sectional survey. Background: Body type, biomechanical demands, and choreography differ among ballet, jazz, and modern dancers. Research related to injuries in ballet dancers is commonplace; however, minimal research exists related to injury frequency and location in jazz and modern dancers. Methods and Measures: Ballet, jazz, and modern female dancers between ages 14 and 22 years old were randomly selected to complete a survey allowing for the collection of data. Two hundred surveys were sent out, and 72 surveys were received. Sixty surveys, 20 from each category of dance, were chosen. Results: This study found differences in injury frequency, with modern dancers having the highest injury frequency. Jazz and ballet dancers experienced an injury frequency pattern of distal to proximal joints, whereas modern dancers experienced a proximal to distal pattern. Lower extremity injuries were more common than upper extremity injuries across all dance types. Body mass index and conditioning do not appear to infl uence injury frequency. Conclusions: Injury frequency and location cannot be generalized to all styles of dance. There are some common injury patterns across all 3 dance types. There are also specifi c injury patterns typical to a specifi c dance type. This study provides valuable information that can be used in the areas of dance injury identifi cation, prevention, and education.
INTRODUCTION
Training conditions in dance are often strenuous and place high demands on a dancer's body. In many styles of dance, long hours of daily practice and strict training schedules are followed to meet these demands. However, many of the dancers who follow an extensive practice schedule have higher rates of injury with varying degrees of severity. 1 The foot and ankle are the most commonly injured joints in female dancers. 2 -7 Foot and ankle injuries are closely followed by hip, back, and knee injuries. 6 , 8 -10 Joints injured are different between female and male dancers because of the differences in biomechanical demands and body composition.
The female athlete triad is defi ned as a pattern of disordered eating, irregular or absent menstrual cycle, and the presence of osteoporosis. This disorder is common in female dancers because of the social pressure to be thin and an emphasis on extensive training to be successful. A lean body mass is often required of female dancers to create a more aesthetically pleasing art form and to meet demands of choreography. 11 Kennedy et al found that female dancers weigh 15% less than the expected mean for their age. 6 Maintaining a low body weight or body mass index (BMI < 18.5) can place a dancer's body at risk for injury. A combination of anorexia, amenorrhea, and osteoporosis places dancers at an increased risk for stress fractures, delayed healing, and gross body fatigue leading to overuse injuries. 12 , 13 Therefore, female dancers may benefi t from strength conditioning in addition to studio dance classes to decrease their risk of injury.
Most professional dancers have trained staff to maintain a healthy body composition, nutritional status, balanced conditioning plan, and guide rehabilitation. Unfortunately, adolescent and preprofessional dancers usually do not have such staff available to them for guidance. Therefore, adolescent and preprofessional dancers often do not maintain healthy body weight, nutrition, and fi tness levels and are more susceptible to injury. 14 
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Increased extensibility of these joints can be classifi ed as joint hypermobility and, in some cases, may lead to joint instability. Ankle, hip, and fi rst metatarsophalangeal joint instability are often predictors of repetitive or chronic injuries. These joint deformities could place abnormal stress on the joints above and below, leading to other compensatory mechanisms, such as foot sickling and forced "turn-out" or hip external rotation. 9 , 11 These compensatory mechanisms may cause undue stress on the patellofemoral joint, low back, and midfoot with pronation during relevé, the act of lifting one's body onto the ball of the foot with either one leg or both legs. 11 Stretching techniques, ankle stability exercises, and proper turn-out technique should be emphasized in all conditioning and dance training to reduce the risk of injury.
Research has identifi ed that dance-related injuries and injury factors vary between ballet, modern, and jazz dance styles. Ballet is described as dance usually choreographed to classical music that often consists of steps performed on the tips of the toes by using a blocked ballet shoe (ie, pointe work), fl owing movements, and high-level technique. Modern dance is a "free style" type of dance that originated in the 20th century, is typically done barefoot, and contains an increased amount of ground work, movements that are deliberately done using gravity by keeping the body closer to or on the fl oor. Today's style of jazz dance incorporates a theatrical style of dance similar to Broadway productions with high energy and quick pace movements. 14 , 17 The differences in injury location, prevalence, and risk factors between the 3 types of dance are a refl ection of the varying muscular demands, anatomical body types, and specifi c choreography. Research related to body composition, injury prevalence, and injury risk factors in ballet dancers is commonplace. However, minimal research can be found on other styles of dance, such as jazz and modern. The purpose of this study was to provide a descriptive analysis of injury frequency and location among ballet, jazz, and modern dancers. In addition, analysis of years of dance experience, practice hours, and training methods will be examined.
METHODS AND MEASURES Subjects
Dancers between ages 14 and 22 years old from various dance schools and studios throughout the Midwest region were recruited to participate in this study. Most participants in this study fell in the younger than 18-year-old group. The investigators of this study set the inclusion criteria as follows: female sex; current dancers in the jazz, ballet, or modern style; and confi rmed parental consent if younger than 18 years. Male dancers were excluded from this More dancers are beginning to train year-round to meet the demands of performances. Overwork, diffi cult choreography, strict dietary regimens, insufficient warm-up, and decreased strength have been identifi ed as injury risk factors in dancers. 13 , 15 Decreased muscle strength and power can also be found in dancers who train an excessive number of hours per week. Dancers who experience fatigue or an increase in injuries associated with training should consider a balanced training schedule that includes a dancespecifi c training and injury prevention program. Current research shows low incidence of injury in female dancers in the following areas: head, neck, shoulder, elbow, hand, and wrist. Although limited information can be found on upper body injuries, vast amounts of information can be found regarding the back and lower extremity injuries in female dancers. Lumbar strain, disc pathology, spondylolysis, and spinal instability are the most common back injuries. 9 Common hip injuries include snapping hip syndrome and labral tears. 16 Iliopsoas tendonitis, iliotibial band friction syndrome, and greater trochanter bursitis are other injuries that occur in dancers. 10 Patellofemoral pain syndrome, medial tibial stress syndrome, fi bular stress fractures, anterior cruciate ligament tears, meniscal tears, and iliotibial band friction syndrome are among the more common knee injuries associated with female dancers and dance jump mechanics. 9 The foot and ankle are the most common injury areas in dancers and therefore have been the focus of attention as it relates to injury identifi cation and intervention. Specifi c examples of ankle injuries include Achilles tendonitis, lateral ligament ankle sprain, and tendonopathy (fl exor hallicus longus, peroneal, anterior tibialis, posterior tibialis, Achilles). Common foot injuries experienced by female dancers include Lisfranc sprain, plantar fascitis, cuboid syndrome, hallux valgus, sesmoiditis, and metatarsal stress fractures. 6 Recent research has explored the relationship between imbalances in lower leg muscular strength and injury. 13 , 10 Dancers with muscle imbalances or stronger agonist than antagonist muscles, especially between the quadriceps and hamstrings, have shown higher occurrences of injuries. Muscle imbalances between the plantar fl exors and dorsifl exors in dancers can cause repetitive overuse injuries, such as Achilles tendonitis. 10 Along with muscle imbalances, asymmetries in skeletal alignment are risk factors leading to injuries in all styles of dance. From an early age, dancers are trained to increase fl exibility in hip external rotation, ankle plantar fl exion, and fi rst metatarsophalangeal joint dorsifl exion. Ballet and modern dancers require 90 ° of ankle plantar fl exion, 90 ° to 100 ° of fi rst metatarsophalangeal joint dorsifl exion, and at least 60 ° of hip external rotation to achieve proper technique. 10 , 11 Research Report Copyright © 2013 Section on Women's Health, American Physical Therapy Association. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited. study because sex was not chosen as a risk factor to be investigated in this particular study. Two hundred surveys (Appendix) were distributed to dancers who fi t the inclusion criteria. Seventy-two dancers completed the survey, and 20 dancers from each style of dance were randomly selected as subjects. Data from dancers who did not complete all the survey questions were excluded from the analyses. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize responses by dance category to each of the survey questions. An analysis of variance was used to compare groups on demographics of weight, height, and age.
Procedure/Data Collection
Before the distribution of surveys, a pilot study was performed to develop the survey and to make sure that the language content was appropriate for the subject sample. Five dancers were chosen who met the inclusion criteria to participate in this pilot study, to validate the questions chosen to be part of the fi nal survey used in the research study. Six questions that gathered data about demographics, years of experience, conditioning preferences, and injury location and prevalence were chosen from the pilot study for the fi nal survey.
In regard to injury location and prevalence, dancers recorded the total number of injuries they suffered at each joint. Total injuries were subcategorized into absolute and chronic injuries per joint. An absolute injury refl ects recognition of an injury at a particular body location. A chronic injury is when the dancer experiences multiple injuries at a particular body location. Absolute and chronic values were used to determine injury-frequency rankings within each style of dance for upper and lower extremity joints.
All questions on the survey were either open-ended or multiple-choice. Survey distribution took place over a 2-month period, and the online survey was available for an additional 2 months to allow time to collect responses. Surveys were distributed to various dance schools, companies, and studios throughout the Midwest region that had been selected through a sample of convenience. Data were collected via the online database in which the survey was posted. Each dancer chose which style of dance she participated in according to the defi nitions provided in the introduction. Participation in this survey was voluntary, and parental consent was obtained for those younger than 18 years.
RESULTS
The demographic information collected was used to categorize and interpret each dancer's BMI ( Table 1 ). An age-adjusted BMI scale was used for dancers younger than 18 years, and an adult BMI scale was used for dancers older than 18 years. An analysis of variance was performed to determine whether a difference in BMI existed between the 3 different dance types. According to the analysis-of-variance fi ndings, no difference in BMI existed between ballet, jazz, and modern dancers. Multiple subjects in this study were found to have a BMI low enough to classify them as underweight. Thirty percent of the subjects in the ballet dance group were classifi ed as underweight. Only 20% of the subjects in jazz and modern dance groups were found to be underweight. Ten percent of the modern dance group was categorized as overweight according to their BMI. The mean BMI for each dance group was as follows: modern dance, 20.44 ± 2.6 kg/m 2 ; jazz dance, 20.5 ± 2.1 kg/m 2 ; ballet dance, 19.6 ± 1.7 kg/m 2 . The mean BMI for each dance group was within normal range (18.5-24.9 kg/m 2 ). Body mass index was found to be the lowest in ballet dancers and the highest in jazz dancers.
Descriptive statistics showed that 80% of jazz dancers practice less than 8 hours per week, while 85% of modern dancers practiced more than 9 hours per week. Ballet dancers were found to be similar to modern dancers in that 80% practiced more than 9 hours per week. The subjects in the modern dance group practiced the most; jazz dancers practiced the least. Seventy percent of ballet dancers were found to have less than 12 years of experience in dance. In comparison, it was found that 60% to70% of jazz and modern dancers had more than 12 years of experience.
Sixty percent of the dancers in the modern and ballet groups versus 75% in the jazz group participated in conditioning outside of practice. The dancers were then asked to rank their time spent on 3 different categories of conditioning outside of practice. The investigators found that 64% of all dancers spend most of their time outside of dance practice doing aerobic conditioning. Resistive and plyometric training were ranked of lower importance by dancers, with 25.2% for resistive and 10.8% for plyometric.
When looking at the total number of injuries per dance group, modern dancers were found to have the highest total number of injuries at 47 ( Table 2 ) . Jazz dancers came in second with a total of 43 injuries. Ballet dancers had the lowest total number of injuries injuries were found to occur less frequently in ballet and jazz dance groups. Similar results were found when looking at chronic injuries per joint between the 3 dance groups. The foot and ankle joint had the highest number of chronic injuries for the subjects in the ballet and jazz groups, closely followed by the knee joint. The subjects in the modern dance group suffered from the maximum number of chronic injuries at the hip joint, with the foot and ankle as second highest. No subjects in the ballet dance group recorded a reoccurring injury in the back or hip joints.
COMMENTS
According to the literature, predominately ballet, female dancers often weigh 15% less than the expected mean for their age group. 7 The investigators of this study found that the BMI means of ballet, jazz, and modern dancers fell within the normal range on the basis of the age and sex. The fi ndings of this study are in contrast to previous literature claims that dancers are often underweight. In addition, the investigators found that no signifi cant difference in BMI existed between the ballet, jazz, and modern dance groups that participated in the study. Modern dancers in this study were the only dance group with overweight dancers, which may refl ect differences in muscle mass and muscle distribution, but it should also be noted that modern dancers had the highest frequency of at 33. The dancers in this study reported a total of 21 upper extremity injuries and 102 lower extremity injuries. When looking more closely at the total upper extremity injury frequency, the highest frequency of injuries was reported at the shoulder with 9 injuries ( Figure 1 ). The shoulder region was closely followed by the elbow and hand with 7 reported injuries. By comparing upper extremity injury frequency between the 3 groups, the researchers discovered that jazz dancers experienced the most upper extremity injuries. The frequency of elbow and hand injuries reported by the jazz dancers (5 reported injuries) set them apart from the modern and ballet dancers with one reported injury each ( Figure 1 ). Ballet dancers reported the lowest number of upper extremity injuries overall and at each specifi ed joint. When comparing upper extremity injuries versus lower extremity injuries in female dancers, the researchers found that female dancers experienced lower extremity injuries more often than upper extremity injuries ( Figure 2 ). The subjects both in the ballet and jazz dance groups suffered the maximum number of absolute injuries at the foot and ankle joint ( Figures 3 and 4 ). Ballet and jazz dancers displayed another similarity with the number of absolute injuries at the knee joint ranking second. Modern dancers experienced the maximum number of absolute injuries at the back and hip joints, followed by the foot and ankle joint ( Figure 5 ). Absolute back and hip to have a high percentage of dancers with greatest years of experience (12 years of experience or greater), and they demonstrated the highest number of injuries. Ballet dancers had a high percentage of dancers with the least number of years of experience and the least number of injuries. It appears that as years of experience increases so do the number of injuries a dancer sustains. A high percentage of the dancers surveyed in this study reported that they condition outside of practice. The investigators hypothesized that dancers who condition outside of practice would report fewer injuries because of increased fi tness levels. The dancers in this study reported that they spent most of their time outside of practice performing aerobic conditioning activities. Jazz dancers reported the greatest number of hours spent conditioning outside of practice; however, jazz dancers did not report the lowest total number of injuries. Therefore, this study does not support the idea that conditioning outside of practice decreases injury frequency. As stated previously, the predominant mode of training outside of dance training was aerobic in nature. It should be noted that dancers typically perform dance routines lasting from 30 seconds to 3 minutes, which often require short bursts of high-intensity movements. Dance may better refl ect an anaerobic activity versus a sustained aerobic activity. Dancers may benefi t from a more sport-specifi c type of anaerobic conditioning outside of dance practice rather than aerobic activities.
When comparing the number of total injuries between groups, modern dancers reported the highest number of injuries and ballet dancers the lowest number of injuries ( Figure 6 ). The same is true for the number of absolute and chronic injuries. Modern dancers also sustained more proximal lower extremity injuries than distal injuries. The modern dance group reported the greatest number of lower back and hip injuries versus ballet and jazz groups (Figure 7) . A unique characteristic of modern dancers is that they are required to perform more groundwork. Movements like crouching, back shoulder rolls, and jumps performed in lumbar extension are commonplace in modern dance, thus placing injuries. It is uncertain from the data presented in this study whether a correlation between BMI and injury prevalence exists; however, it does appear there may be an association with BMI and injury prevalence.
Overtraining and fatigue are common in athletes who train at high intensities over extended periods of time. It has been suggested that high numbers of practice hours may be associated with overtraining and fatigue-related injuries, increasing injury prevalence in athletes. In this study, modern dancers demonstrated the highest number of practice hours, while jazz dancers practiced the least of the 3 styles of dance, with 80% practicing less than 8 hours per week. The investigators of this study found that modern and jazz dancers reported the greatest number of injuries, while ballet dancers had the least total number of injuries. In this study, it appears that dancers who are practicing a low number of hours per week and dancers who are practicing a high number of hours per week report higher injury frequency. Currently, the literature is void of information regarding injury prevalence as it relates to practice hours per week. The correlation between the number of practice hours and the total number of injuries in dancers needs to be researched in further detail to provide clinicians and coaches a recommendation on the optimal number of practice hours per week that places dancers at the lowest risk for injury.
The investigators hypothesized that the longer a dancer participated in dance-related training activities, the more likely it is that they would have to sustain a dance-related injury. When examining the 3 dance groups, jazz and modern dancers were found An important objective of this research was to inform athletes, coaches, and trainers about demographic information and typical injury patterns unique to ballet, jazz, and modern dancers. The investigators believe that this information is important in many different ways. First, when evaluating a ballet, jazz, or modern dancer, this study provides the health care professional with demographic and epidemiological information regarding typical injury locations and frequencies. Second, this study provides information that can be used in the areas of injury identifi cation, education, and prevention. Coaches, parents, and athletes should be educated and aware of the typical location and frequency of injuries that occur in specifi c dance types. Early identifi cation and awareness of injuries before they become chronic or catastrophic is paramount in the management of any musculoskeletal injury. Recently, sports performance enhancement and injury prevention programs have become popular in mainstream athletics like football, basketball, and baseball. Literature shows that injury prevention programs can decrease the incidence and possibly the severity of musculoskeletal injuries, such as anterior cruciate ligament injuries in female athletes. 7 This study provides valuable information that could be used in the development of an evidencebased, sports performance/injury prevention program for ballet, jazz, and modern dancers. As previously stated, modern dancers have a higher frequency of low back and hip injuries. Knowing this, health care professionals could develop comprehensive injury prevention programs with slightly more emphasis on the proximal aspect of the lower kinetic chain. In contrast, this study found that jazz dancers sustain elbow and hand injuries to a greater extent than ballet or modern dancers. Jazz choreography consists of ports de bras, specifi c upper extremity movements, with an emphasis on large hand movements and sharp fl exion/ extension of the elbow. This select group of dancers may benefi t from upper kinetic chain exercises that incorporate the rotator cuff and scapular stabilizers to reduce the chance of injury to the shoulder girdle. Jazz dancers may also benefi t from wrist and elbow stabilization exercises to reduce the risk of injury with upper extremity choreography.
Clinical Relevance
This study alerts health care professionals to the most common injury locations and frequencies specifi c to ballet, jazz, and modern dance. In addition, this study provides valuable demographic information specifi c to ballet, jazz, and modern dancers in the areas of BMI, time spent practicing dance, preference of conditioning type, and time spent conditioning outside of dance. This study adds to current body of knowledge related to dance-related injuries. In addition, abnormally high forces through the hip and lower back. As mentioned previously in this study, 10% of the modern dancers were considered overweight on the basis of their BMI values, and 85% of the modern dancers practiced more than 9 hours per week. The combination of increased BMI and higher number practice hours linked with the additional groundwork may be the contributing factors that account for modern dancers having the greatest number of lower back and hip injuries.
Ballet dancers demonstrated an injury pattern opposite of that demonstrated by the modern dancers. Ballet dancers reported the greatest number of foot/ankle injuries, followed by knee and back injuries ( Figure 3 ). This injury pattern appears to be the typical pattern that other researchers have reported regarding injury occurrence in ballet dancers. Jazz is similar to ballet in that it followed the distal to proximal pattern of foot/ankle, knee, and then hip ( Figure 4 ) . A unique characteristic of jazz dancers that differs from ballet and modern dancers is the signifi cantly higher percentage of upper extremity injuries reported. Jazz dancers have a tendency to perform more rapid and exaggerated movements with their upper extremities. These movements may cause the higher frequency of elbow and hand injuries seen in this study when compared with modern and ballet dancers. Location of commonly injured joints differs between style of dance, and research completed solely on one style of dance cannot be generalized for all styles of dance. study adds to the current body of knowledge related to dance-related injuries by providing valuable insight to those interested in managing dance-related injuries. In addition, the results of this study may guide health care practitioners in designing sports performance enhancement and injury prevention programs for ballet, jazz, and modern dancers.
it provides valuable insight to those interested in managing dance-related injuries and designing performance enhancement and injury prevention programs for ballet, jazz, and modern dancers.
Limitations
A limitation of this study was the small sample of convenience of only 60 dancers. More than 250 surveys were distributed and only 72 dancers responded, thus limiting the subject pool and affecting the demographics of this study. Sample size was also limited by dancers who answered questions within the survey incorrectly, narrowing our sample of convenience to 60. This study was dependent on the ability of the subjects to correctly recall their medical history, which also places a limitation on this study. The investigators chose to focus on 3 styles of dance; however, there are several other styles of dance not included in this study. By choosing only 3 styles of dance, the subject pool was further limited.
CONCLUSION
Unlike previous claims, dancers participating in this study did not demonstrate lower than average BMI values. As a whole, ballet, jazz, and modern dancers reported injuries in a common distal to proximal pattern. However, this pattern cannot be generalized to all types of dance, as was the exception in modern dancers who demonstrated a proximal to distal pattern. Lower extremity injuries occur much more frequently than upper limb injuries across all dance types, with foot and ankle injuries being the most common. Modern dancers demonstrated the greatest number of total injuries, while jazz dancers demonstrated the greatest number of upper extremity injuries. This
